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Dr. Crane To Talk at ''

Convocation Services PIAN I 0 OFFICIAIS; jS£»SSS£
11 O’clock Monday <« c*«. SS'.S'n »•?

Control of Fraternities tonvent.on heie and conflicted with
.
jCi c , the scmoi engineds' inspection tup,

At bummer bession tho petlt>one(] jay was dimmed to
i . ■ Apnl •! The committee decided

...rt,,,,., >.l a v i* a t i /vr i favorablv with the undeistandmg
WOMEN MAY BALLOT. , iaj danc(. Was not to incicusc

TO INSURE EFFICIENCY 1 the tratermty social budget

LEADS Convocation Services In
Auditorium MondayWill Offer 4 Addresses

On ‘Quest for Life’
In Auditorium

OFFICIALS SUSPEND ALL
FOURTH HOUR CLASSES

! Managers Present Objections BAND WttL OPEN
CONCERTS SUNDAY

| Taking steps to settle the eontrovei- 1 1° I’rcsent Classical Frof-ril...
!sy which has arisen over College do* In Schwab Auditorium
'c.sion to opciate fraternities duimg ..

.» uI Summer Sess.on, Inteifratein.ty At i :30 0 dock
Council committee yesteiday presented
!,t;' >utat.tute to Adm.rn.tot,on offi | As p( „ f

\ C ' Tho committee based its .epoit on j *' Collece Blue

I the belief that pool seiviee p.oi.dm’ B"™>- "l0

n Tb”m, TnIbvhousonmnagei.after they had oh- I,fre<l 0- Thompson, will
,!* , V i,? » i . present a program of classical musictamed the full v.x peeks lament. Sthllßblau3ltonum at jJO oVlod,Uva, the pnnupal icaeon for College

Sul„|ay aftelnooa
“C A°”a solution, ,t »>, tecommendea t

"'“h “ 0,”- h
,

h.°™
xl , , . . ... i I ..a tiumpet choir of ten men as a ispec-that hut two weeks houid and loon- , foa ‘ the ,
ho paid in advance at the beginning

„„ mbo,s opening pith »

i?t tl,e Sfs '°" to ' ‘h-e ■eunain.na "Collossus of Columhin” M‘fom weeks, payment would be mad , MoXiin,ler Plofossor Thompson’has,hut one week in advance This veil cho ,c„ „ Mal ltana.. by Wallace as the
lequne good eeiv.ee throughout the sccon(l namber /]s.v weeks, the comm.ttee mn.ntn.n- Tl| Appcjr oll|d<Mir,

l Women Mas Protest Following these selections, the
To insuic continued efficiency, the trumpet chon will lehder Handel’s

chaperone may conduct a ballot at “Largo” and Veidie’s *TI Trovatoie”
'any time among the women occupants oml “Quaitetto from Rigolletto”
to show appioval of the management “Cany Me Back to Old Virginia,” a
' I: this is not foithcoming, the student tonepoem by Hoemer, will be plajed

Speeches 6:30 O’clock Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday

Complete Course

At the hist of his senes of foui ad-
di esse ' to Penn State students on
*‘Tho Quest toi Life,” Dt. Heniy H
Ciane will addiess the annual convo-
cation sei\ice3 in Schwab auditorium
at 11 o’clock Monday morning

In mdei that all students may ut-
tend the meeting, College uuthoiit>es
have suspended all classes during the
fomth hour Monday* morning Classes
will continue us usual dunng the af-
ternoon

DR HENRY H. CR ANE

Pics dent Ralph D Ilctzol will piob-
ably p’eside at the convocation sei-
mccs. If Piesidert Hctzcl is unable
to attend the xeiuec, Dean P.alph L
\VaU* ol the School of Agriculture
will preside

DEBATERSOPPOSE
DICKINSON TONIGHT

Will Hold Interviews
Orators To Discuss Wisconsin

College at 8 O’clock in
Schwab AuditoriumDi Ciane w.ll delr ci the remain-

ing Unco lectiues ot the senes in the
Auditoiium at ti JO o’clock Monday,
Tuesday, md W’qdneadav nights Sub-
divisions of his genoial topic, “The
Quest foi Life,” will bo used as topics
fu. each ot the feui addiesses.

Debuting on the merits of the Wis- : manager will be called bcfoie Summei by the entire band. j
consm Expcumental college plan, Session officials. A gtoup of three selections, “Be-,
Penn State will meet Dickinson for-j Seven objections to the College plan heve Me If All Those Endearing!

cnsic team m Schwab auditoiium at were raised at the meeting of twenty- Toung Chaims,” “Drink to Me Onlv j
8 o’clock tonight one house munugeis Monday night With. Thine Eves,’ and . Sweet and(

Penn State will defend the piopo- 1 Tho direct supeivision piacticed when Low*,’ played by the blench hoini
sition, “Resolved, that the mtioduction a member of the fiateimty* manages quintette compiisis the fifth number j
into American colleges of the plan of the house would not be piesent undei The conceit will end with lobaniS|
the Wisconsin Experimental college College direction, according to the “Italian Nights and Faust, a,
would give undeigraduates a prepara-■ h ou Bc managois. giand fantasia, by Gounod, played by j
turn fui life mipmKWto that oßcred Anothar (ll„ vback advanced „»■.

tlie mcl,e,tia.'I P l *sunt curricula the j 0 f financial remuneration to M, G , >b ph -\, u Ai nba bon .

! Th * eapeiimentnl plan consists of
,tu(lc „t chalge unds ,. tha old 5

,t • Girl’s' Glee
~** two-year course offered to a group . It al 0 nmnted out that a, . J c , uu, ‘*

ol anmoximatelv <lOOO students bv sy . m * K was also pointeu out tnai <-jlub( M an dolm club, Ivappa Gamma
thr. of Wisconsin . Durimr the P° s' llons °Pen to student wnitc i* Psi and Kappa Kappa Psi, and an out-mst?eli L\ udcmTJaeSit to uould not b? ara,lab,° C°°<l°oi concert by the Blue Band have
! mi« B# T£ picpare meals the yeai lound would , ailttng«d for the othei Sunday

'k'imr ™, .ritotoLto the .stS th'’ o °lta —A,

o> modem civilisation At the end, Hio social atmospheic cncouiairei. o

le.uliL emoiled student, thee, SCHOLASTIC GROUP
Selects Team

as-atmo responsibility foi dining loom
*

-■ ■ —

Tho Penn State team is eomposetl kitchen equipment even though ~h | E,„ s ra ,„rs F„n„ all „„ „f
ol Kenneth Hood oO and Oiville A the houses aie used meiely as dorm -

Hitchcock «2 Hood was a mcmbci toll(,s Womens Honorary Society
ot the squad which touted the West Those opposing the plan believe c At Penn State
and South wheie it met seven umvei- (jc ficit resuitmg fiom College opeia-
aity ioiensic teams Hitchcock debat- tlon xvou i,i cause highei puces du*- 1
cd ngairst the Umveisity of Pitts- , inter session The foimation of a fie*>hman co-
ouigh hero last month edhonoiaiv scholastic liuteimtv at

Bende*. tiie foui t.ilks which Di j
Ciane willdtlivei, students may* make
uuangements foi private inteiviews;
by making appointments at the “Y,
llut” The spcakei will be a\ailable
foi these inloimal talks at any time
during his -tay in State College

Di Ciane’? \isit to Penn State ne\t
wool" will be his thud rpp'-aiance b?-
-foro a Pern State audience and the
‘ccond time that ho ha 3 given the
onvocatioti addiess He made a sim-
ilm tall in 1028 and last yeai spoke
at the Methodist Episcopal church in
State College

Di Ciare is pa*»ioi of the Elm
Pink Methodist Episcopal chuich of
Set anion and has lectuicd in vaiious
colleges and umvei sities throughout
the country He is a graduate of
■\\eslevaii umveisity and of Boston
umveioily School of Theology He
was also gtanted the degiee of Doc-
to. oL Di.imty by Dc* Pauw umvei-
Sltj .

FISHER TO ATTEND
COLLEGE BIRTHDAY
Governor Will Visit Celebration of * r Tvns\s-i-n aat and Dean Chailotte E Ray come to

MUSICALPROGRAM J conclusion
Tho yeniling men’s honoini\ pars-

ed u ie*olution looking touuid the i"-.

Students Will Present Concert in tabhshnient ot a •*stei” socict\ ut;
Schwab ~rium After its meeting Tuesday night A com-'

.. „
~ . ‘ mittco composed ot Dr Fiuneis J

Aa>> boxing Meet Tsehar and .1 Theodoie Wolfe ’JO
v\ai selected to woik in conjunction

Students fiom the'School of Vgii- with the women's committee to be np-
PLAYERS OFFER PRIZES cufturc and home economic* depait- pointed lntet

FOR PROGRAM DESIGNS ment will piesent a musicale in Dean Ra\ m a statement \ostoid,i\
Schwab auditouum immediately fol- afternoon explained that she has been
lowing tho Ntuv boving meet tomo- m toimmimcation with tho women n

Hill Present Cosh, Ticket Wards tow night. Th" 0

n
,s»T!”h."»em 'that “TwMl r, o Biesslei, depute suae- The Dean said, huwccei, that onh a

To Winners of Contest taiJ o{ ogllcuitui«, and foimei uce- few suen societies aie m existence as
dean of the School of Agucultuio is >et

Penn State Plnjeis otrei a hist ehawmun of the piogiam which will In i elation to the formation of a
pnzc of $3 00 and fne honoiable include vocal and mstiumenlal selec- fmteimty heie. Miss Ray declined,

m0,,.,0n awauls of two ticket, each tions. = “•« '?".'«>• tnW.c»ocd m «cm.
foi the best piogiam cover design for; Maltha J Gobi edit ’JO will open that the stundaids toi the Mils
its one hundicdth piescntation, “Frar.- the musicale with a piano solo. Othei fc'ioupa. aie as high is those oi ae
|cesca da Rimini,” to be staged in numbers include a \iolin duet by Call n,cn

Bv use of the Oiogan plan of de-
bate, menibeis of each team eioss-
examir.e then opponents to prove
then points This is the lust time
that the system will be used at Penn
State A decision will be leached by
tho Western Reseive ‘sway of opin-
iop’ ballot, by v-hich the team chang-

ing the opinion of a gieater nurnbei
; ip the audience is uwaided the deci-
sion

Penn State’s Seventy-fifth

T „T. A. T n, AIb Penn State maj become a reulitj it

AGS WILL SPONSOR the plans of Pin Eta Sigma ofliceis

Anniversary m Fall

Govcinoi Tuhr S Fishei, who sign-

ed the bill foi the hugest appiopria-
tioi> eve. made to Penn State, will be
plural at the College’s seventv-nfth
linthuay paity to be held late in Oc-
tobei. Pieicnt plans indicate that
,the celebiat’on will be held about Oc-
tober 21. The date may be changed,
liowevei

A main committee wh 6h will divide
duties connected with oigam/mg the
demonstiation among sub-committees,
has been appointed by* Picsident Ralph
IJoin Ilet/el Dean Chuik“3 W Stod-
ilait, Lilctnl Aits, is chauman, with
r.ss’stunts in Dean Ralph L Watts,
Agncultuie, Dean Robeit L gnekett,
Enrmcei mg, Dean Will Giant Chain-
berj. Education. Dean Edvvaul Stei-
dle, Mineial Industues, and Dean
Fiank C Whitmore, Chennstiy and
Physics

Schwab auditoiium March 22 V Draplewski Ml and Ernest P 0

The play, a tragedy of Italv bv Black Ml, a flute solo b\ Wilmer L PA PIANNING COMMISSIONS
Geoigc Hemv Boker, will be coached Blackstone Ml. and selections b\ the mKKT HERE NEXT U‘R!l.
lij Director Aithui C Cloelingh Pro* home economics “kitchenette bard "

__
In uddition to the School deans, the

committee compiises Ailhui R War-
rock, Dean of Men; Raymond II :
Smith College comptiollei. Don M
Ciesswell, diteetoi of publicity; Adr-
an 0 Moiso, Picadent's executive see-
lolaiv; and Chailcs L Kmsloe and
Edwaid K Ilibshman lepiesentmg
alumni inteicsts

fcssoi Cloetintfh will also be m charge Amonj,* the \ocal numbe/s on the T, p o!!n^ivjnm Vssnuation of
°j the l»i°K‘ contest which wll p, o g,am a ie solos by Chlfoid Bui- p| anmn>f Commissions will hold its
end Mftich 10 nett MO, Marian F Oehme .10, am annu „i convention hen 1 next Apt il. it

Dcsif:n p for tilt* piofnunicomji must
„ Juet bv Smmiel L Allen 'S2 nr, WJ , <lt.c . u ,ca „t , u.nvenUon held m

be nine inches wide by thirteen inch- chiudu B Hutchinson M2. Thcie will Kjstnn j,|b|t „

es hijch and completed in black and bu n 0 a( jm ,aS ion chaise foi the con- p lof ju i iu«, k Kaulfnss of the
white, m subject to lepioduction in celt t)V ,i eiiKinceumr dep.utment and
Ithice-coloi piocess. Contestants may .•huinimn ol the local committee oil
secuie copies of the play m the ll* ppn’SBUHGH ELECTRIC FIRM ut\ plann njr was elected a vice-pies-
braiv from “Repiesentative American

.......... ,m m, . rnp ,dent of the association
Play.” bj A H. Quinn. , LIVES MOIOR IO COLLM.h

Thu sub-committees will be named
later and will consist of at least a
gioip to nnnnge entcitainment, a
body to decide on the invitation list,
a pi ogles*, committee, and a gioup to
handle publicity. Dean Stoddait said

PENN STVTIJ Cl.UIt 'lO ItMJIN fifteen hoibo-powet Flvnn-Weiih- I Who’s Dancing
NEW DANCIMJ CL \SS SERIES <sel motor whs piesented bj the W«K-

nei Klectitc company of Pittsbuimh to

Undei the Mipeivision of Piof lohn the College electric Inbointoiies last
A Lai lons, of the Enmmeennjf school, week The motoi wus loaned to the
the Penn State club will stmt n sec- College last fall foi imestimations
ond senes of diuiunm lessons nu\t concerning the opeintinn of constant
week. speed alternating cunont motois.

TO SIMS IK BEFORE CHEMISTS |
*Di Chailcs E. Bell, dueeloi of ihe

biochemical leseuich laboratoiv of
Mead-Johnson ami Company v ill ud-
diess the tintty-fouilh meeting of the

Alpha Tau Omega
Pi Kappa Alpha

Theta Nil Epsilon

ppttn State (Eultegum.
STATE COLLEGE, PA„ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1930

“FOR THE GLORY
OF OLD STATE*'

PRICE 5 CENTS

Ring Champions Menace Navy’s
Undefeated Record Tomorrow;
Rooters Hold Pep Rally Tonight

Students Will Assemble
In Auditorium at

6:30 O’clock

NAVY DELEGATION MAY
ATTEND CHEER SESSION

ILeo Houck, Hob llitfKins, NitUnj

Bo\cis To Speak—Campus
Societies Hack Plan

Penn State students will at-
tempt to pack Lion jjloacs with
dynamite lor the Naval engage-
ment tomonou when they lally
in Schwab auditorium at 6:30
o'clock tonight

Captain Muity McAndievvs \wP
lead hia men to an honoi raiely ac
cm del an> team except a football
eleven on the eve of an unpoitant bat-
tle Thev will meet then rivals 01
neutial giound if the Xaw delegation
m 1.1 tv uuivcfe in time for the demon-
feti ation.

The 1 ally is sponsored by the sever
campus societies They hope to Mint'
the championship Nittunv nutmen intc
the squaied tucle with the cheeis o<
then classmates ringing in their eai-
They plan to assure the hovers tha
Penn State is certain the proud ten
vear-old, undefeated iccord of the
parlors will sink tinder the salvos ol
t broadside of leathei-coated fists

Bob Higgins To Speak

Bob Higgins, assistant football men
to.-, will stnke the high ,‘pt*p” note ol
the mass meeting Leo Houck, wily
fistic coach, also w 11 address the loot
eis These talks will be supplements!
by a few words from each of the var

|sit> ungman
With the “Fight” song and other

Penn State ini'-, the College band will
add spa it to the rally Head Cheei-
leudei Isadore A Heicklin will lend
tho assembly in songs and cheeis

I “The student bodv shoulu welcome
tho chance to send the hovers into

Ithen most crucial and evading meet
|ol the season in the pioper frame ol
mind ” F Biuce Baldwin MO, president
oi Student Government, declared last
night “It represents an excellent op-
portunity to ic'fute the accusations or
i« declining Penn State Spuit”

,Jumcs H Coogan ji ’.SO, editor-in-
clfcel or the Colllrian, will act as
cha.iman of the meeting Arrange-
ments were mudzhv John K M.Clem-
ent* MO, Lion's Paw , Jackson A Mar-
tin MO, Paimi Nous, F Bruce Bald-
win MO, Skull ami Bones, Archibald
M Holmes MO Sphinv, Paul A Mit-
ten Ml, Blue lve\ , Geoige T Lasidi
M 2 Diuids, and William \V McMillcn
j • M2, Fuat v
GIRLS TO VALUATE

W. S. G. A. CHANGES
Bean Raj S.ivs Co-eds Must Prove

A\ orth of Experiment on
Rules’ Revision

It is up to the g.ils to piove v.’heth-
ei oi not the experiment in the revi-
:slop of the W. S G A constitution is

WILL LEU) Lion Rovers Against
Navj Mil men Tomorrow

MARTA Me ANDREW’S

a good one and ought to be continued,”
M’&s Charlotte E. Rav, dean of wo-
men said lust night

‘ The gills of Penn State,” Miss Rav
continued, “me about to nave an op-
pnitumlv to show themselves euual to
privileges in keeping w.th then place
a . intelligent citizens ”

SOPH HOP GROUP
SELECTS FAVORS

Chooses Duchess Potkelbooks
With Inclosed Programs

Of Blue Leather

Duchess pocketbooks of blue sheep-
skin embossed v.ith silvei lettering
inu* been selected us favors for the
•sophomore Hop to be held in Recica-!
..on Hull Match If ;

A prog.am of blue leathei will be
nclosed nr the pocketbook togcthci ,
.vith pu.se, leathei compact, rent a-,
able key ring, minor, white handker-,
chief, and a combination bill-fold. Con-
tracts foi the programs and favors
have been awuided to Balfour mid
companj ot Massachusetts j

Decorations undci the supervision

lof Silver sfein Decoiating compam of
Wilkes-Bane, will probablv be ot o'd

I lose and apple green A dimmed
lighting cflect furnished b> seventv |
“radio lanterns” will make the toloi-j

| inu efTect blend with the lattice-cov-
ed balconies |

■ Begin Poster Campaign |
j Rosettes with red. white ami blue'
lights m the centei will break the con-
tinuitv if side wall chapes These

■ small lights will be star shaped undjt will flash intcumttentlv Inteirmn-1t glcd with the eiepe rosettes bug.

' jvvicathis ot southern snub v wi'l add
| to the dtcoiating plan

Two comphmentatv tickets will b.|
awaided for the two best po tern sub-]
nutted in contest under the sapervi-j

1 sion ol Robert B Howes M 2 The!
i minimum fei/o foi these plaumL is

Middies Protect 10-Year
Slate Unmarred

By Loss
PENN STATE CONCEDED

EVEN CHANCE TO WIN

lEpstein-Dcmpsej and Lewis-Il.iU
Settos M.iv Determine

| Final Outcome

Penn State will open fire on an
undefeated N.ny boun" team m
Recreation Hall ring at 7 o'clock
tomorrow night in a determined
eflort to register rhe first triumph
over the Midshipmen in eleven
years ot dual competition.

rtushnted by the impicgnunle de-
lonso ol the imadus m foimei jenis,
the Houck-coached ringmen are con-
ceded an even chance ot \ictoij into-
nmnoM'i chuh

Hopes oi Mctoic uic bued on ex-
pe.ted tiiumphs m thiee of the fust
fern bouts md Captain Mints Mc-
~s’ piowess m the 175-pound
>r unlimited setto

I'pstcm Uncertain
1 hi outcome ot the meet mu> lunge

i ni Jultiu Epstein's showing in the
i 11st bout The little bantatnw eight
|\ull meet Dempset. the only 115-
poi’iidei to gum a decision over him
last \eui. Demjiscn defeated Houdina
of Penn m his lone match this veal

Dn\e\ 'stoops will face a tough as-
signment in I'llrgeiahl, last >chi's
feathei weight chnnuuon Both are
lugged and hud lulteis. Stoops’
heaw punching is expected to offset
the Middle’s expenence, however.
|Fit/.geialil diopped decisions to Shad*
;cl of Penn and Taulugno of George-
town this veai.

j Buxei and lnttei will match wares
jin the lightweight setto \ MX-footcM,
Wallace, of Nn\\ is huid to handle
fiont a distance He is equally able
at close innge Bom Casom is ex-
pected to lesoit to heaw uitdlerv in
his quest ot victoiv Walluee’s moie
notable victories weie ic'gisteied ov-
e» S ulow ol Penn. and Bolunos of
51 I T

A 1 Lewis’ fate in the welteiweight
setto is ccil.un to allect the outcome
of the meet The hnid-putiching
soplionune will luce nnothei henw
h.ltci in Noiman Hall, iunnei-up fotI(he 115-pound ciown hut wui The
\avv welteiweight lights eveij min-
ute he is m the mig, ami is a gieat
lf. vonte at the Auulcinv. Full ol
Gcoigetoun, mleicollegmte title-hold-
Um, duplicated his smashing tnumph
jof last veai at \imnpolis Snturdav

I Hus was hull's lust setback of the
1 veai

Mnrot l mlcfcMtcd
uxehu b> mthes the tick (iniUtt,Ut SlllsUVH„ml mi«ldk-
cls w illbe .uvauk'll uftei the scdect on |m>a „IJIUh in c|»t the most onpmal !»U»cniH In .» Lull Pllul Jlolut wht) t .NU.„( ]ed AHie
committee composed ot P.of Helen M v. oln In the inteico]| Wmtes Inst venr
bavatcl, Amhew \\ C.u>e. and lint lhe \..m undefeated thisH.uoM E Dickson ol tlie depnitmcnt

S|,,lM)ll 1(l, lontf> lcrt Jab earned him
01 aichitectuie All poster must he hnul-loujrht Mctoues o\er Home of
submitted bel ole midnurht ne\t In- Ptnn> amj Tiemc\ ot lieortfetown,
, lioth loinmlnble punchcis

It u.is mmmed Inst mjjht that Cap-
tain Mait\ 31c \ndiows would cn-
countei Swan in tnc IT.Vpound settu
ui'le.(I ot htiuhle No definite de-
cision is cvpcctcd until uciithinc-in

Robert Ik C illir.uth Nutes Londiny

‘OLI> MAIN BELL’ WILL
GO ON SALE TOMOUUOM

Vrticlc For Second Issue*

totmn low alteinoon
Swan is an expemneed pnnchoi He

is fast lot his si/e Bill Stiulile put
up a game buttle hut >cni m losing

} the decision to him The miadmir
\\ itli * L.s I.nii's ile 1..i Joie dc*, litfiit-heiniweight mis eliminated In

,\'i\io" In Plot Unbelt 1C Calbt.uth jv ] t.p,lt in the? opening; inane! of the
01 tlie English tlepai tinent among its mu-icollegiate*
leading' at tides the second issue of ihthei McXndiews 01 Stiuldc will
Ohl Mtu.i ISt'll, College liteism mag- exchange blows with Moon Chappie,
n/ine, will he placed on sale tmnonow builj hem\weight, in the last bout,
looming Stole llamas tiounced Chappie tn the

Considering the extension of tele-
phone xeivice which mv be piovided
fo. togdhei w’lth the othei possible

Miss Ray stated that if
u,ed reasonably it would be a sure
improvement Quiet hout would be
maintained nnJ freshmen would not
be vailed to duty after 8 o’clock

“Jl some guls arc late even w th
the added freedom of the 1 o'clocl

ji losing hour, then the experiment is

r had one.” declined the Dean “riv-
ing penalties foi lateness will lemam
with the Senate, plat ng mine lespon
sibil■ tv on the gills.”

“I am gientlv pleased with tin
plans as liiev now stand.” Miss Rav
concluded “They are in keeping with
the Mend of ficedom fium niecluum.il
icsliiimt. in modem education and
plate mote icsponsihilitv on the indi-
vidual ”

•‘Honolulu—lhi* ‘Owe Ou‘i’," ion-
tiibuted b\ Ptof \ Howi\ Kspen-
shade, head ol the Enjrl depnit-
meni and now on h-nvo ol übsmce lit
Hawaii. de'Uilf't the beauties ot the
tounMvs de und his unpiesstons of his
tempo!win home

tleinld C Hamm Ml whose woih
appeai'< fot the fii-l tune in Old l/«m
licll has wntten a m.uius>.iipt ilt 7 -

nullin's Lonneclcd with Penn
State Vmony: the othei new umtnhu-
‘ois aie Douglas H Smith M2, Hub*
imtl, Heaehbiuid * >2, James S Mtill -
r«n ‘l2, M’ss llelitietta M Diiaup

| S>, and Sloihton lieltPitch Mi

* M’liu-hiuK ycat McAndicw.
- (hopped .1 <lo>c duiiMou to the Middle
- lost \e.u, and the >eui before tlieV
ii ' fouKht to u diaw Chappie puck-* a

| wallop ui hi* iijjht liand

LN(,i\i;rus w iu. disci ss

iiiti/ll will rktmn post

„ VDVVNCKS IN KLKCTUICm

ATTEND PinSICS MEETING

11 Lmpli.iM/inK nccoir-u |)lislhiu nt*. m ihc olcttiic.il cngincoi-

.nt Mi \ M Dudlex, supcrM'-
'* in ul cniriiKfi nifr development m tinl
I’ \\ cstimrbiui-,0 Eli'Uitc lompnn.v, -xvill

addict onsrineonmr otudcnts in Room
.’(MI Emr.ncoi i«K D ut 7 o’clock Tuei>
■i.n mylil

n C S t olci in.mill'd of llu*
li iiisr!inii»o odiKational depai tniont. wilt
n <puik on ” rhi’ Eni'incounir I’lofosnon
Iv 1 fiom .1 Standpoint oi Poi ,omicl." Mi.

News that l)i Ilnuv Woodbum
Finin' of the Utmoisity ut Nmtli
"aiolm.i hud kvn iho>c.n pteudcn.


